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Bland silver coinage bill.
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la tracAkeal ca write seen as
ON THE BASIS OF THE NEW

WILSON TARIFF. ;
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bat we coatees it was an nsreasoa
sble hope. ; '. ave la Mnw HsvrejM.

i i ecu will eollootea erwseau St las There was nothing fa the life
and character ol Mr. Cleveland to ALSO A GOOD LINE OF
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D?. J. D.LAVE.

OlKoa tad UravM surer rru folloch
ad Bread - - - "

the hope toaaded on desire, thatJ t lateealaUas

High Novelty Baitings, Colored
Dress Goods, Black Dress Goods,
Fsncy Dress Silk, Velvets. White
Goods, Laces, Embroideries and

xiUnoialSBaMSta HlMr. AxU-- the disoosaioa of the silver ques
alas Mmt tnea ' ealeeje

tion and Its bearing apon business printed and Dved Cotton Dress
AavwrttaasBeete eater aeaa af Snalaees Interest, and the evident effect of fabrics, in assortments larger

BELT. AT
; .N. Y. COST.
. Coma early and get your choice. '

Aa j. sum!,;
No. TIlDddhj St. :

Loaeia sa Kiatati IS seats aw aa ear man ever. .. . - -a veto on the party, would inflaenoelaeamoe) to eaeo, eaaecaacat
Sellinr Dry 'ioods, by mail is aWaaalal rates I U 'Preside tt to wave kit per

eeeuea easrtcvos) etaaj aa- - special feat are. of oat business.
Oar mail orders are filled bv train- -

sonal preference and predelio- -aalsolto.. sea aetata (a

' " - l'rae-- Omit. ( to
1 .. aid it a.
. . fl Deett. try
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7 a" tions la tbs interests of party har--aaaseflAe) aatacr
veftseeaa' efcawlate; ea people who ao nouung else,the moay and the welfare of tbe mass
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Pennsylvania'g

LEADING, averymins la the iioa m iettatry coblame bat aivie Hamfaatlon surioied,
Olkce. wriHSf fiddle 4i r ct aid der'rIt to true that Mr. Cleveland had

. - Samples Cheerfully Sent

OUR FREE DELIVERY. .

Tlireo Car Loads v r

Fine Horses C? rwlules
nothing to ga'n personally by an

iin,n4uorDiTTBi mm oJu
OUSA nn A9SOC1ATI0W.

raeeametae. lent taaa ire aaala aar
' aewtll . fac'weraa :af taeakn.

lenalatle aa at i us I if aa oMtaaiy eoetry NEWSPAPEROath tritk order of 15.00 and overapproval of th bill. The silver men
we deliver roods freefexceDt furnhave antagon td hit administra la all th attributea thateieefer eMtaerr aaUaaa oiaer taaa to

,1 rMeefcestovnlaselreeU1eae tion from the beginning, and if he make a first-clas- s family Jooraal,iture and crockery) to nearest Ex-
press office or Railroad station. - Adapted saitaable for all pnrposfcs Boad, Farm, Draft and Tram

had approved the . bill ha would

; P. H. PELLETIEI? .
A. T TO R l B T'ri'T,, i a v ,
Middle street; Firat room above Farm.
" - - er's & Mewriaot's Bank.' ,

Will practlna la thsOonntlea af I rav.v,
artaret, Jones, Onalow and Paaulleo., United HUlaa Ooorl at New Barae. vaaasrama Ooartof Ue Htata r - .

The Boad nse. - liang-n- g from 4 to 7 years old, and thoroughly, broke tohave lost the support of those who W. E & R S. TUCKER, 4CaeaeertsLanteaU tana waste reveaae Is to as
"

tsrtve wUl ka charted (bf l Ui rata .of
Sveeesrtelnse.

harness. The fi nest lot of DRIVING HORSES ever brought tohave stood Dy him all along, and
123 and 183 FayettFville Street, . Philadephiaconsequently would have been a this market.Raleigh, W. aPreaident without a party. RECORDTHE JOURNAL. Also fall and eamplete line of -Wlahing to sustain the President SPECIAL MElTINtt.

i when it is possible to do o it is BU6&IES. HARNESS," K0BE8, BLANKETS. WHIPS,Spares aste-onbl- a or axpenaa to gather
and praaant to it readers all the newt of.,' .aavru. -

Of the Stockholders ef the New Bene
i T.UICME. th Old and Maw World. Etc., .Etc., ' - Etc;" C.Z--

Exclusive Agents for the ELLIS BUGGiy the best on the market.It several Departments, each under

matter of n that
the president bases his veto on the
highest ground when lie declares
that the bill is neither wis nor op

Bnlldios; and Loss iHoeiaUoa.
The Board of Directors of the th msoairement of a competent Kditor.

:V7MU CliAKKE. ,
Office, 72 South Front street op--;

; posife 0 as ton House. v
ATIOESEY AT LAW

vrT',1". and .; ;rv

steal Estate f Agent.
"

: JNew N.(C, -

Connecttoaa .New - V Vrk
- ; Boatnn and Canada, '.

treat fully attars pertaining topgrZWaraitta JPeet Offle at Nne Bene,
JT. 0-- atOMiaVelaai matter. New Berne Buildin-- r and Loan

NEAT and STYLISH LI VERY at MODERATE BATES.portune. Association at a regular meet-tin- g

held on the Cth. day of We are constantly receiving consignments of Horses and Mules,
March, 189 1 ordered that a speci and wil', in tho future, hold

The Household,
The Farm,
Woman's World,
Science,
Art.
Literature,
Finance,
The Seal Estate World.

AUCTION Timber landsiV :K

al meeting of ihe stockholders
of the said Association be held
at the Y. M. C. A. Hall on Tues-
day, night at 8 o'clock, of April
the 10th., 1894 tor the purpose of
considering the amendments of

The Wilmington Messenger says
that the House hu done three
commendable taints thai far. It
Toted to repeal the infamous Elec-

tion lav, aid It has voted to cat
down the appalling pension appro-

priations by many millions sop-pose- d

to be even as mnoh as $15,- -

' Farm lands 0y:
Truck lands,

With the President's convictions
of the bill it was his duty to veto
it Indeed he oould not dot do oth-

erwise.
It is common to judge the world

by our ow a surroundings and Mr.
Cleveland having for years, lived
in a community of gold bugs,

t bat be refleots the senti-
ments of the Democrats of the
whole country.

That be is in error we honestly

tne articles of incorporation and a complete magazine every

Every Tuesday morning at 10 o'clock.. Stock only sold for CASH
to the highest bidder. , '

.
- . '?S'

LtCall and examine our stock, it costs notning. 1

- r.lue Front Stable, Middle Street," Neir Berne, N. U

PreseDtioff
iy.of the constitution and by-law- s

which propose to strike out any000.000. Qlre the Demooratio Rep
lmit of the number of shares of Do yoQ want to bay 1 s ? -resentatirea credit tor that much

stock that may be owned by any '....;.,r . WHITE."Bat this Is not yet all of the
Doyoa want to sell 1 - . ', :

House's good works. It has reduced Tha Beat Shoes for
one person in any series, and to
change the entrance fee of ten
cents and make it twenty-fiv- e j

cents and to have a transfer fee
DOUGLAS9 Iaai Money.believe, but that he has actsd fromthe Sandrr Civil bill a matter of

8DB30RIPTION RATES :
Dally, one jear,
Daily and Suoday , ooe year,

ADORE3S

The Record Publishing
817-8-10 Crkstkct Strrbt

PHILADHiPHIA.

one 19,000,000. So a saving of 124 GENUINE
WELT.

a firm coaviction of duty we do not
doabt. He is a brave man, alvaya
daring to do what he believes to be

000,000 is Tery important and mast
1600 oree, Trent Ho .d, 8 oiik--a nfoiti- -

ko to the oredtt of the Democratic Timber and Truck 1d1 t --r . .Squeakleaa,BoUom Walernmof. Beat Shoe sold al tha pries.

Soma. 60, 84 and S3.SO Dress Shoa.
cuatuaa work, ooaling imoi so to $& .

right.
If the bill is as defective as Mr

of twenty-fiv- e cents for each
share of stock that may at any I

time be transferred on the books
of the association, and for such
other and further business as
may be brought before the meet-
ing

It is further ordered that all

t AN ATTRAUilVB V INVEST--ear aasaWaaaTaaa m .50 Police Shoe. 3 Soles.
Clevelaud represents it to be, he, ucAt walking bnoeever maoe. ,

82.60, and 82 Shoes,
LJrtuaJled ml that nrus. - r'did right to veto it. bat it is re

The Dorham Ban has chronicled
the following cariosities of the
calendar: No century can com-

mence on a Wednesday, Friday or
The HMfoHou t Invi-stin- e Dub- -markably strange that the defects

Good Hard Brick,
We are prepared to 111111 orders

up to 100 thousand per week.

W. P. BURBTJS.

Boys 82 e 81.70 School ShoT
. , Are tne Beat for Service...,. ;tne snares ot stock in series

number one of the said associa
lio is r tiled id Hip paid.nii stock of
tbe Commercial Buildiuk sod Loanhe points out failed to atttaot the LADIES'- -

$3, $2.60 $2, $I.7BSaturday. The month of October attention of Congress. No statute Assoolitrnn. b ch is fold St 1100
Best llcngoia, Htyllah, Perfect per b liitentorn ia this stock

tion be and the same is declared
of the full and par value of one
hundred dollars per sharp on the
tenth day of April 1894, and that

commences always on the same
day of the week as January; Christ

Si rung ana Mrvieeabie.Hessespecially no bill relating to
fiscal affairs-ough- t to be vill be mid 8 Urreeiit. ier aDDoma ue vena, au styles.

Inslatapon having VT.ltiTHlSlSTBE
uoafiai nnoes. name) psjttbltf and msy

withdraw Mama ai, tirit-- limn aftor
mas day always comes on the
same day of the week as tbe first

pnee etampea en
bottOUl, jsrocKcoaIt is a sad commentary on Con oo ; tr-a-r bv 'Bivlna . ihirt . dsvs'Haas. '

all persons having stock in the
said first series are most earnest-
ly requested to attend this speci-
al meeting and have with them

2W0HFILLTO SDIIlfltAIfS FKD1D notice, For, full - inrtipalsrs sod
proapeom-- t ol! un or H'lilress

gress that a bill, that has created
so much anxiety and has consumed
so maoh time, is fonnd to be worth- -

day of Hay; February, March and
November commence the same day
Of the week, and May, Jane and
august commence on different

days. Some of these rales do not

Com ueeci &t liu i ldi ro ahi'
"' Loan assooution, :less-- io capable of accomplishing

Me 'Vtada. Ha Pari. Pmeem ta4ptaira
ret Kyrlns. A 1 to 4 Day Cure for Oofoaauiea"l'Jrr. LXUCOBRHIKA, BPEBHATORnH'aW.... Unhealthy Sexual IMtckartres

Pure Preventive of Mi Venereal Diseases
At Drngglals, or sent to any address lot alee
lalertlea MaJrAar la "THK BWT(K ahalmllar remedlea. PS. atSSTSEST. SlaaSaars, Ma

HalydawMax.aT , I aarsarl MfcOfcia. '...'

their certihcates of stock at
which time all persons who pre-
sent themselves with their stock
will receive the full amount due
them. All persons who have
borrowed on their stock will be

-.- 803 fast Main SKrf-'-the purposes for which it as inten

DEALERS who push the sale of W. L. Douglas Shoes gain customers;-whic-

helps to increase the sales on their full line of goods. TheyNca
afford to a. II at a leas profit, and we believe you can save money by baylag all yous
footwear of the dealer advertised below. Catalogue free apon application. - - , -

For Sale Id J. J. B aXTSR, ?At, ITeWalBsrne IT. C.
120105 '. .Richmond, Va.dedapply to leap year. The ordinary

year finishes always on the same
day of the week when it com L AD I E Q w tor tuowpresent at this meeting and re-

ceive their papers marked paid
DON'T BE IMPOSED UPON,

when tou ask for DorffcwI aa i s DR. FELIX IE BhUN8 i . ", "

and satisfied. 0 HORSES !. HORSES ! STEEL fiKD FEKHYESYHL FILLSBy order of the Board of Di

menced. The years repeat them-

selves that is to say thfy have the
same calendar every twenty-eigh- t

years.
rectors. are tne original and only FRENCH, eareand rev

Hahls enre cm. tha markoL Prloa ALDA: aant h.
mail, (tannine sold only by . .. ..

J. R. B. Carraway,
Secty. and Treas.

HORSES !
ID

H
0

. o. JJ u ri 1 1
" i'rujrjriBt ana

Piaroe'a Golden Medical Dis-
covery. Go to-- reliable
dealer. He'll eell you what

want The ones whoEa aomething else to urge
npon yon in Tta place are
thinking of the extra profit
they'll make. Then thingi
pay them better, bat they
dont care about you.

Nona of thaw cheap
ii u iut ai rood aa

the "Diaoorery." That ia
theonly r, flesh-build-

and atmirtli.M.

m830d m Sole Agent."
. a km .

waniea.i flamesLEGAL NOTICES. T W ..MM
e

itonr o and an tmfiHn fa ita 100,000. Subscribersidministrator's Sale of Lani
effect that it can be mutranUtd. "In the

Pursuant to that certain order of tha Sup
perlor oourt of (Jraven oounty In the certain
cause therein pending, entitled In Re P. H.
Pailetler admlnlatrator d b n e t a. of Z.

most stubborn Skin, Scalp, or Bcrofoloas
Affections, or in every disease that's caused
by a torpid liver or by Impure blood if it
aver fails to benefit or core, you have your
money back.

Nothing else, at ajar prloe, b really as
cheap. You pay only for tbe good you get.

V7EEKLY EEQISTER,
Pnblished at Wheeling,: W. Vlr- -Uade daceaaed, lasusd on the lOih day of

The Farmer's l?ifind.:-i'i;'i:j:;.'.'- :-

Baleigh, one of tbe most illustri-
ous heroes that England ever bred,
a man equally celebrated for valor,
for geaias, and for learning, 'and
fa whose honor North Carolina's
Capitol was named, was not
ashamed to address his wife, in
the view of approaching dissolu-

tion, in the following pious strain:
"Love Ood, and begin betimes. In
him yon shall find true and ever-

lasting comfort. When you have
troubled and wearied yourself with
all sorts of worldly cogitations, yon
shall sit down by sorrow in the
end. Teach yoar son also to serve
and fear God while he is yoang,
that the fear of Ood may grow np
in him. Then will God be a hus-

band to yon. and a father to him
a husband and father that can
never be taken from yen.

There wouldn't be anr cases of chraniaffc.

brivd lav,; ana unaer wnion aaiaoraer l ftm
ordered and lloenaed to sail the hereinafter
described landa for the purpose jof making
aaaeta ete, In the eatate or Z. Blade deoeaaed.

I wl'l aell at public rauetlon at ttha Court
House door la the elty ol New Berne, on
Tuesday tne 10th day of aptll 1384. at the
hour of 11 o'clock M. to the highest bidder

- : A Home uomnanion. .tarrh If all used Dr. Sage's Remedy. That's
positive. Its proprietors will pay $500 re-
ward for an incurable oasa. .w The Best Story Paper.;

Has already the largest Oiro.nla--Wholesale Market Coantrr Prod ace
ror eaah, the following several lots or parcels
of land, lying and being situated In the elty
of Mew Berne, and bounded and deeorlbid
aa foliowa to wit;

H. . tion of any Newspaper in the two
Virginias, Eastern Ohio, or West-
ern Pensylvania. j- - ;

- :v rlet. Situate on th north side of Broad s.beginning at a mint 63 feet west of the
northwestern Intersection of Rroad .nH

Cotton, 7 to 7 18.
Live stall fed cattle. 5H-2a- 6. "crass led.

4a6c dressed beef 4a5. George streets, and running thence weat
along Broad atreel 62 feat 10 lncb.ee. thencenorm anu parallel wttn tne western line of
the Baptist church lot iw feet 1 J4 Inches
to tne Meite and Brtnaon line, tbenca

Weekly. .
Its woman's and Children's

are of nnnsnal domestic , in

Beeswax, 20a21.
Corn, 43.a46c. '
Chickens, 45i50c pair, '
Ducks, Eng. 40a50c.; Muscovy 50a60c

and parallel with Broad a treat St feet 10 In
terest. . Its Sp-Kii- Features- - tost
more money than is paid by ant
ten other papers in the same

-

t1

i

i-
5
3"

i

I
51

Its news columns cover -- the
world. Bill Nye writes for it: Dr."
Talmage preaches for it: Wallace
P. lieed and Rndrard TTinlinc.

taegs, sc.
Field peas,blacklaybank and speckled

50 a 60 black-ey- e 75c.
Geese, 75o.a80c. -

Hides Dry flint, 2 Jry sail 8c
green, 1J1-- 4

Oats, 40.
Peanuts, SOaBOcts.
Turkeys, $1.25af 2.00.pr.
Wool 10 to 15c
Pork, fresh, 5a6c.
Potatoes, Tarns 40 a45c; Haman 25c.

manoe Boom along tne wealern line or tbeBaptist church lot, 2ov lest I f Inches to thabeginning
and. Beginning on tbe North side of Broadstreet at a point llOieet 10 in. weat of thenorthwestern (Intersection of Broad andOeorge streets, and running thence west

along Broad 62 feet 10 Inches to George Bow-den'- s

southeastermost corner thenos North
along said Bo. dens esst line SOS feet 1 U la.to the Metis and Mrlnscin Una, thence eastparallel with Broad sirvet 63 feet 10 Inches,
thence north V0 leet 1 'A laohas to the begin
nlng on Bros I auset.

8d. Beginning at tbe fTorthetstern corner
of lot No 23 on tbe w at aide of Haneoek atat tha aoutbeaiiern corner of lot No 17
and running soulbwaidly Hn Baneoekst.
121 feet, tli4c weitwardly aad parallel
with South froai street to lot No U, thence
Northward yultli tbe line oraald lot to lo
No. 67, theoo eastwardly with the Una ot
said lotto the beginning; Eelng part of lot
No 23 In the plan of the aa d city of New
BAm. r

Bichard Malcom ; Johnston, Ella

Bishop Foster the Methodist
Missionary says the North Carolina
Presbyterian, has returned from a
tou through China and expresses
the following opinian about that
country: "The Chinese empire is
going to fall to pieces. The truth is

that there is too much of it. There
is a superabundance of every-
thing. China embraces too many

' eountrles. and each country has

vv neeier vv hcox, , jaiiaa Haw-
thorne, K. R. Wilson, Eider Hag-gar-

Olive Harper, Nym Crinkle,
and the best litera-- y genius of the
world contribute to its columns,

It is a' magazine! And every is-
sue an educator. - r .

In judging others let us al-
ways think the best, and emloy
the spirit of charity and can-
dor; but in judging of ourselves
we ought to be exact and severe.

; ' -t .

- tAA mint nrAvinttta. anil aanh nrnv. 4th. That oertsld lot on the weat aide of flnlv ill (111 9. vavl Acrnnta"

isoe has too many districts, and wanted in every locality, Money
for agents in workinff for it. Spn.iaTsaBJVIft WWWTWMYm HOB TYUI mSifflV SnnNvavual MMiviai aaaasa wv iuisu i VVUU

uancocs atreat at tne north east corner or
lot No. 28, running tbanea west and parallel
with Benin; front street, to tbe toil th east
corner or lot 88, thence No-t- h and
aralKl with Hancock street to the er

or lot No. a9,thenee eastwardly
and parallel with South Front street to Han
cock sueet, thence with Hancock ttieet to
the beglnnlns; being lot Ho, (7 In tue Plan
of thesatdOltrof New Earns. ' . .

. P, H. PkbUCTlKH, Aatlotitrator. '. !'

March 10th, I81M. d b na ta of Z. S.adsdol

for sample copies. Send six names
giving the addresses of yourself
and five neighbors who want free
copies. - Write for ftfrpnr.a farms

ties, and each county has too many
cities, and each city has too many
families, and each family has too
many children. It is too large. That Clubs o six for five dollars.
treat empire which has stood for Address, The Register,

-- .Wheeling, W. Va.

i
VITAL TO I4

.,; . t Execution Sale. .- - . . .4

Parsaant to an execution leeum.'ttuot theSuperior court of Craven County m favor of
the plaintiffs and against tbe doreadant Inen action wherein u. o. Clark and W. W,
Clark are plalntltTa and the New Bama Else-tri-

Ugbt and Power Company l defendant,
leave levied npon and wui aell the follow. 80 E3&ad of Avh: rf ; - 'Ore'

A Favorite for Cong-h-t and Colds.'

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
is the best medicine for colds and
colds we have ever sold, "says B.
Keel & Son, of Coal Bun, Ey.
It is a favorite because 15 can al-
ways be depended apon. It loosens
a cold, relieves the longs and ;ef-ect- sa

permanent cure., Whooping
ookgh is not dangerous when this
remedy is freely gives, as it liqae
flee the tough mnens and makes it
easier to expectorate. 23 and 50
sent for sale by J. T.Jordan Drug-
gists. ' '
: ' f v: - ..;s.

tlf WB ihaveno communion
withGod heresurelj we can-
not expect any hereafter.:, :';

Chaa. Ryaa, druggist, SprlnfrBel d. 111."'

writes: "Japan esa Pile Cora ia a big
aeller and baa gives entire satisfaction,
axoapt in one etas, which was made en-
tirely eatisfactory by your promptly re-
funding the 15.00. ,, r- Q W Osjkill.

lng property of the defendant at nubile aue

" forty centuries most dissolve. They
are talking about it all over China.
A revolution is coming. It is a be-

lief that England, Russia end
France have Jealous eyes on China,
and when it does fall to pieces t be-

lieve theJAmerican repoblie should
have a hand in the division, The
revolution wiQ be brought about
by soianc. The spread of science
auong the Chinese will give their
dissatisfaction i definite - shape.
Chine to-d- ay exists only on tbe
soil." - - J:a:'j I

tlon. at the Oourt Houae in the ally of New
Berne, at 12 o'clock M. on Monday, April tbe 1 EEGEIVZD'A MB GTE0IIQ ACTIVE YOU Pn. E. O. W hf x

rmvia.
a't'iiinti or ti vo,

"tt.-m- i nr ti- i c

Powr in pi:! h. t. ,
I'nia!e W"-i-

(rrtiea r.
aiu-- ov.'
8 f.tr s, hv -

1 w
i 1Now is the time to Bay while I have a hr 0 EtOCli

iuu, istf,; at icvriam or parcel or lanssltuate4Mn the elty of New Berne, cn the
sonthsldeof soul I Front street, between
Otaven aad Esst Print streets, now ocao.
pied by lite Kew B-- Bleetrle Light Com.
psnv p f po-- i , nnd vbssame wh'chwaspsrehaad o Hd iJu'uoaoy from 'ihoa.
8. BT wwd n ii tewtler mthe Kegla
tarsofflce of f'raV'tv county, book 101 folio
180; also all tba bnl dings, engines bot'ers,
dynamos and nUculnery of every descrip-
tion on said inc; alao all the poles, wires
and lamps no on to- streets of the el'y or
New :Berna and la. anv boikllnss In said

H lf i,r,
tr.-- .

to select from
oraeotiablo'They are cheaper than ever b fore for : CASH

Japaoeaa Liver Pelleta are amall, bat
pr.,t ia their eHeoU; bo gripping: jM altr. ... 4 --

' F. V,:;Dru?;rw. k.l&he, Bnsrur,'
Hew Berne, 9, Oa Maroa tod, leM, . Urn J..


